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Happenings!
In Lubbock, there are

those who are into health
care area. Such is Dr
HeenanJohnson,Jr., who is
a Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Dr. Johnson has been
practicing in Lubbock for
twenty nine years He moved
to Lubbock from Tuskegee,
Alabama after serving a two
year internship and
residencyin oral surgeryat
theVeteransAdministration
Hospital.

A native of Carthage,
Texas, he graduated from
Wile College at Marshall.
Texas and Howard
University College of
Dentistrv in Washington, D.
C.

He has served on many
boardsand committeesfor
the City of Lubbock
throughoui the years.

Among his efforts include:
PrecinctChairman,Precinct
20 from 1967 until 1980;
Lubbock Day Care Board,
Boy Scouts of America,
Boys' Club, United Way as
Secretary & Treasurer;
Library Board Chairman for
two years; Mayor s Tornado
Recovery Committee of
Eleven, Goodwill Board,
President of Dunbar High
School P. T. A., tnd others.

Dr. Johnson also
volunteeredhis services in
the Dental Clinic of the
Lubbock CityCounty
Health Department for 18
years.

He is alsoa memberof the

The Evangelist District
Convocation will begin on
Monday. September 5th,
through Saturday,
September 10th, each
evening. On Monday night
at 7:30 p. m., a musical has
been planned. The District

In

510 Easf 23rd Street
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Dr. HeenanJohnson,Jr.
American Legion, the
American Dental
Association, the National
Dental Association, the
Texas Dental Association,
andtheSouthPlainsDistrict
Dental Society where he
served as Second Vice
President, Board member
and a member of the peer
review committee.

Dr. Johnson is also a
member of the Lubbock
Rotary Club, Phi BetaSigma
Fraternity, and Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church wherehe serves as
Trustee and Assistant

He is also a
very good teacher for the
Adult Class of the Sunday
School Cless where he
teacheswith vigor.

Dr and Mrs. Johnsonare
parents of Dr. Heenan
Johnson, III and Dr. Dana
Marie Johnson.

Choir, along with other
guest choirs, will be
presentedon this night.

Special guestwill be Rev.
Levi Lenley, formerly of
Lubbock and now pastoring
the GreaterSapp Memorial
Church of God ir Christ,

Community

EvangelistDistrict
ConvocationSet
At Christ Temple

Invest Your

Superintendent.

Districts I and needa credit union!They needaviable
organization to keep (he cash flow in their districts
healthy andalive. They needyou! You can makeall of this
happenby signing a survey and indicating tnat you arc in

favor of the founding of a credit union ano by letting us
know how much you would be willing to depositinitially,
and how much money you would be willing to place in
savings.

One full year of savings by eachmemberwill becomea
partvltyhe necessarypackagefor the new appeal for a
credit union charter. Our membershipgoaf is 1,000
membeis. Each memberwill be requiredto investat least
$50.00 cr more, making total investment for t.ie year of
$50,000.00 The investment for eachmembermaybepaid
in one full sum of $0.00 or in weekly paymentsof $1.00
per week, or monthly paymentsof $5 00 per month
dependingon which method would be more oenvenient
for the individual.

We cannotoperatea credit union unlesswe canget a
charterand we cannotget a charterwithout your help
The Credit Union Interest Surveys will b. available for
you to sign at your churchesandat the Black Chamberof
Entrepreneursat 2812 Weber Drive.

Let's revitalize the financial statusof Districts I and II.

and make theCanyonLakesCi edit Union a reality! If you
have any questions concerning the surveys or the
charteringof the credit union, you n.aycontactDavid H.
Sowed,presidentof theBoard of Directc rs of theCart on
LakesDevelopment Union, at his work number, 792 7161
or at his home number765 8679 Oryou may contact,
Eddie P. Richardson,executive director of the Black
Chamberof Entrepreneurs,at 747 9604 He will behappy
to answer your questionsregarding the survey

We thank you for your interest and your concern By
investing in your community, you will help to make it
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Editorial:
The NAACP NeedsYour Support

The Lubbock Branch of the NAACP is hosting r

membershipRadiothon on Saturday, Septembei24 as
part of a national drive to raise the association'soverall
membershipto one million or more members

The effort, given theNAACP's long history of working
effectively to createa more equitableand just society,
merits the support of the total community and we urge
you to take advantageof this opportunityandsign up asa
member. "

For almost 80 years, the NAACP has been a leading
in tearing down the walls of segregationand

discrimination. Even in the darkestmoments, it neverlost
its faith in the Tightnessof its struggleand eventually,
through many sacrifices, both individually and
institutionally, it played a pivotal role in thedestructionof
the legal underpinnings of segregation and
discrimination.

But its task is far from over.Not only must it continually
defend what has been won at sucha tremendouscost, It
must addressnew problems that threatenthe health and
stability of communities. Thus, it hasdevelopeda
long rangeplan that calls for increasedinvolvement in
such critical areas as education,teenagepregnancy,
health care, economicdevelopment, etc.

The goals it seeksare not only in the interest of the
community, theyare in the interest of the entire

community and they deserveour support. The most
effective way of doing this is by joining the NAACP and
helping it becomean even more potent force for good.

If you are not a member of the Lubbock Branch, why
not give its president,Ms. RoseWilson, a call todayand
let her know you would like to becomea member.Keep in
mind that the Radiothonis a national effort, and even if it
is not promoted located by our radio stations, still
becomea member.Now that you havethe messageof the
importanceof becoming a member, why not join the
NAACP today?

Teachers
InspiredBy
Dr. Hunter

by
ttenetUrW. Howard

This school year, the
teachers of LISD and
surroundig school districts
will begin the new school
year on an up keyed and
positive beat and our
children will be the
benefactors.

On Monday andTuesday
of this week, Dr. Madeline
Hunter, psychologist and
professor in administration
and teacher education at

--1
Rev. Levi Lenley

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Each thenight, theservice

will begin at 7:00 p m. with
Institute Study. Worship will
follow immediately.

Friday night, Missionary
A. Loggins will be in charge

Saturday, September
10th. will be the highlight of
the Convocation as the
District Superintendent
Bishop W. D. Huynes will
bring his official addressat9
p. m.

T he public is invited to
attendtheseservices.

For further information,
call 744 5334 or 796 237

Lubbock
NAACP Young
Adult Meeting

The YoungAdult Group of
the Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP met last Saturday.
August 27, 1966, at Mae
S'mmon Community
Center to eloct officers and
appointcommittees

Officers elected were:
President. Veronica
Williams, Vice President

Sharron McGruder

Texan

force

black

black

Phone(206)

I

UCLA, conductedseminars
for educators at the
Lubbock Civic Center, in
methodsof teachingwhich
are basedon research.

Dr Hunter introduced
new concepts of teaching
which can beutilized by new
and experienced teachers
alike. She emphasizedtrie
fact that there are no
absolutes in teaching
theories, but made it clear
that thereis high probability
tha most theories do work
and that there is an art to
puttingeducationaltheories
into practice.

Many of Dr. Hunter's
theories are the resuits of
research and personal
experiences in schools as
teacherand a principal. She
explained how the brain
works to help teachers
understand how children
learn and therefore how to
teach child-e-n so they will
learn.

It was an exhilarting
experience for teachers to
gain insighton how to teach
children without causing
them to lose their dignity,
regardless of their innate
abilities.
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COLLECTIONS

SEPTEMBER

SponsoredBy The Interdenominational
Ministerial Alliance Fellowship

ParentAnd Child: Partners
Working And Communicating

Effectively Together
"Train up a child in the

way which ha go and whan
ha is Old, ha will not depart
from it. "

Parenting doesn't begin
when your child gets into
trouble or when heshe
becomes a teenager.
Parentsbegin to use their
parentingskills long before
then. Before that new baby
leaves the hospital, the

RoseLincoln
Appointed

Lubbock Team
MemberAARP

Works Pilot
Program
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Mrs. RoseLincoln

At Work, EHS
Last week, Manager

DeniseLoftus of Work Force
Education, Worker Equity
Department,Washington, D.
C, appointedRose Lincoln
as a team memberof the
Lubbock AARP Works Pilot
Program.

Mrs. Lincoln fills the
position previously held by
Dr. Mina Lamb.Shejoins Dr.
J. Gerber, J. C. McClesky,
Jane Durham and Dr. Joe
Dennis, members of the
Lubbock AARP Training
Team.

In 1988, AARP is testing
theAARP Works Program in

the following cities:
Arlington, VA., Atlanta, GA.,
Richmond, VA., Cleveland,
OH , Fort Wayne, IN.. Grand
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parentsare already setting
the tone for things to come.

Research tells us that
open communication has
helped to prevent a lot of
problems. Unfortunately,
our countrydoesnot require
adults to take a parenting
coursebefore they become
parents. Being able to
communicate with your
child takes skill, patience,
and a willingness to do so.

Beginning on Sunday,
September25, 1988 at 6:30
p. m. at St. Luke Baptist
Church, 306 East 26th
Street, Rev. J. H. Ford,
pastor, a four part seriesin
"How To CommunicateWith
Your Child. " "How To Deal
(Handle) PeerPressure"will
begin. Sister Margaret
Randla and Sister Brenda
Davis will be coordinating
this important effort. Both
are members of St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Parents will have an
opportunity to learn several
techniques that has been
proven to work in
communicating or helping
parentsto work with and to
understand their children.
And in addition they will be
able to practice these
techniquesby participating
in the workshop.

Each workshop will be
approximately onehourand
thirty minutesin length.

The workshop will be
open to all membersof the
community.

Handoutswill beprovided
free of charge.

Course: Outlines will
follow in next week paper.

The fourth Sunday has
been designatedas "Drug
AwarenessSunday"

Rev. Kado Lang is
presidentof theAlliance.

Rapids. Ml., Lubbock, TX.,

Raleigh,NC , St. Louis, MO.,
Seattle, WA., Tucson, AR..
Tulsa, OK., an White Plains,
NY.

The Workers Equity
Iniative has three main
thrusts: Developing,
Collecting and Disseminting
new information about the
capabilities, needs, and
rights of older workers;
educating employers and
employees and the public
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning t.t the New Hope
Baptist Church where Rev
S. C. Nash is the proud
pastor.

The church is located at
2002 Birch Avenue, and it is
the Church where the
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peoplereally care.
After the morning

devotions, and the radio
announcer made the
opening introductive
remarks,Pastor Nashhad
altar call.

Deacons Qivens and
were responsiblefor

AutosFor Solo
"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer'

Ru."(?'i:i'

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bill Raven
Certified Sales Consultant

WOMBLf OLDSMOBILE, INC
5301 Avr O
Lubbock. TX 79412
Bus 747-297- 4

R 763 2931

Real Values Real Estate

mutt

$500

SUBJECT

twmor

the serv.ces
PastorNash about

tne drug problem In our
community, the

what could
happen if we don't get
involved.

Rev M A. of Fort
Worth, Texas is conducting
a Youth Revival week at
New Hope, and it is the hope
that as many young people
as possible come out
and take part. It is
important to

Church news from
Hope was given Sunday
morning by SisterB.

PastorNash'ssermonwas
entitled: "Can These Dry
Bones Live." His scripture
was 37.3."

seeeeeeme

Lewis fell
broke her ankle.

The Matthew Roberts
family, his mother, Ethel
Blake, returned home last
Tuesday from their great
reunion. They it in
Texas City, Texas.

Our sympathy and
prayers out to our

In

devotional

BID 0PIH fp PUBLIC

I 98 PM BlP OPENING - 1 98890AM
AVAILABILITY

congregation

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE IBP "FLOOD
5739 1ST 3 2 $45,700
5917 10THDR 3 2 $46,700
4302 42NDST 3 Vh $45,000
3012 49THST 3 1 $34,750
2815 55THST 3 2 $32 200
431155THST 3 2 $45,500
520 3 1 $18,750
4532 77THST 3 2 $61,600
2305 84THST 3 2 $48,900
9513 3 2 $33,300
9515 CANTON 494 119330-20- 3 3 2 $33,100
5615 HARVARD 3 2 $43,100
4611 ITASCA 3 2 $36,650
4609 LEHIGH 3 2 $30,200
4422 MARSHALL 494 117987-20- 3 3 2 $36,900
2302 SLIDE RD 3 4 $79,000
2709 E 2ND ST 4 2 $8,200 DUPLXCASH
2715 A&BE2NDST 4 2 $7,000 DUPLXCASH
2712 2ND ST 3 1 $12,100 CASH
2218 7THST 2 1 $8,150 CASH

9THST 2 1 $15,500 CASH
2210 9THST 2 2 $13,600 CASH
2713E10THST $350 CASHVAC LOT
2318 14THST 5 2 $21,550 CASH
2024 15THST 7 4 $28,200
3309E16THST. 2 1 $10,450 CASH
1903 25THST 3 2 $20,500 CASH
2213 26THST 3 1 $21,500 CASH
1607 27 T 494 110958-20- 3 2 1 $13,900 CASH
?118.. .OST 494 124848-20- 3 4 1 $25,350 CASH
218E35THST 203 3 1 $8,350 CASH
2208 35THST 4 2 $27,200 DUPLXCASH
2022 37THST 2 I $14,750 CASH

206IGOE 494 115470 503 3 2 $11,050 CASH

HAPPY
609 N3 2ND 494 143256-70- 3 3 2 $24,050 CASH

518 AVE G 3 2 $23,850
607 N LEE 2 1 $19,000
'003 PLAINS 5 2 i 5,600
119 STAR ST 2 1 $18,500
909 13TH 494 119337-22- 1 2 1 $17,950 CASH

324 AVE 8 .494-122565-2- 2 1 $14,000 CASH

133 AVE G 2 I $15,100 CASH

520 AVE K 494 121041-22- 1 2 I $15,500 CASH

37 IRVING 494-11890- 1 221 3 I $20,400 CASH
209 W 2 1 $16,300 CASH

ATTENTION
444 AVE E 494 128624 203 3 2 $$$$$ CASH
HUP WILL COHSIP1B AMY lAOtfAil OfW OBI TMIt PKOPtPTV OUVTW

LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE, HUD RESERVES RIGHT IN ITS SOLE
DISCRETION TO CCEPT LESS THAN LISTING PRICE, B JT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE
WILL BE CONSIDERED.

INFORMATION
Pvichar obtain thoir own for all ai.
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beraavedfamilies week
Amor g ihem is the Sister

rVicFadden's faherwho pass
Saturday in Wichita

Falls, Texas Serviceswill be
tooay, Thursday

Sister Katie Johnson's

Weekly Sticialo

HOOPER'S

CLEANER

Six (6) Placet

$10.00
Seventh(7) Piece

Just$1,001!

1702 4TH STREET
Ph 7447BBO

open 6 30 a.m -- 7pm
Monday - Saturday

20 Years Experience

Pick Up
4

Oelivery Service

Same Day

Service

ft

ADDRESS

2203 38TH ST

191040TH ST

2817 40TH ST

2612 41STST
4911 41ST ST

5210 41STST
150742ND ST

1111 45TH ST

2101 47TH ST

2S0948THST

509 53RD ST

204 54TH ST

2807 54TH ST

2514 62ND SI

2827 65TH ST

5020 70TH ST

1915 73RD ST

5412 AVE A

360PAVE E

3610AVE E

2007 AVE K

2606 AVE K

3301 AVE M

2404 AVE U

116N AVE V

1602 AVE Y

2728 F.

3215 DUKE

919 E QUEENS

1 12 E TULANE

904 W TULANE

8 1 7 VANDA WE

1232 XAVIER

ROUTE 5
(APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES)

ROUTE 5
(APPROXIMATELY 8 ACRES)

1725 GRANT

1838 9THST
406AVE L

126 CYPRESS

W

W ST

PLAINS
ST

N

900S

Opportunit

siste. passed away last
Saturday in Tyler, Texas.
She was the sistershe

Spec

494-12404- 6

i repon

Final

P9t:oe ScreenRooms Remodeling

Brick Add One Cement

B. J.'s Improvement
No Money Down

100 Available

401 N. AvenueA Texee

Cell: (80) 763 3592 or 6S7 7078

214398-897-6

Devle A Davis Associates

Colporteur Religious Literature
BusinessPrinting Book Publishing

EMORY Q. DAVIS, PhD
Proprietor

9533 Dale Glade Drive
Delia. Texet 752172542

Mail Orders
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Sendfor Catlog

Now's your chanceto
Advantageof the excellent Estate

valuesofferedby HUD
OWMMO

XPIRATION DATE TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4:43 PATE WEPNgSPAVSEPTIM0HH

HEREFORD

MONEY

IMPORTANT
financing

Kelly.

56THST

violation.

LHU0

LaGloria

494-10514- 3

withdraw

COLGATE

BROWNFIELD

LEVELLAND

SUBJECT

FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE LBP FLOOD

494-- 1 0606-20-3 3 1 $20,500 CASH

3 1 $15,150 CASH

2 1 $19,800 CASH

494 131181-70- 3 3 2 $28,050 CASH

3 1 $29,800 CASH

3 2 $29,600 CASH

3 3 1 $26,200 CASH

4 2 $14,950 DUPLXCASH

494-I- t 44 15-2- 3 , $23,100 CASH

3 1 $17,350 CASH

3 1 $13,850 CASH

3 1 $16,550 CASH

494 121182-20- 3 3 2 $29,950 CASH

3 1 $25,700 CASH

494 093166-20-3 3 2 $23,400 CASH

494 125227-20- 3 3 2 $48,j00 CASH

3 2 $30,950 CASH

2 1 $11,450 CASH

2 1 $13,650 CASH

2 1 $11,950 CASH

3 2 $17,500 CASK

3 2 $15,000 CASH

2 1 $16,100 CASH

2 1 $14,000 CASH

2 1 $8,000 CASH

125718 203 8 3 $39,500 DUPLXCASH

2 1 $9,950 CASH

3 1 $10,950 CASH
3 1 $8,550 CASH

2 1 $9,950 CASH

3 2 $33,650 CASH

3 1 $8,600 CASH
49 3 2 $42,000 CASH

3 2 $28,900 CASH

2 1 $22,000 CASH

3 1 $19,700
2 1 $13,100 CASH
4 2 $28,000 ?ASH

494123963 221 3 2 $16,950 CASH

LITTLEFIELD ATTENTION
1312 3RD ST 2 1 $$$$
HUD WILL CONSIMB ANY RIAftOI ABLI OfMR ON THIS PROPSRTY ONLY!!

MULESHOE
209 14TH

1002 12TH

8LATON
105 ST

14TH ST

3

44813-70- 3

Home
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Real Values Real Estate
DEPARTMENT KOUSING

J URBAN DEVELOPMENT
120$ TEXAS AVENUE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 1
743-727- 6
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Galilee MissionaryBaptist Church
464 N. Front Strwt
Croebyton, Texea

Well. ine weatner
.

was on
the cool aide iat Sunday.
yat the Holv Scirit warmed

31 SfVOlt
way at 464 N Front Street.

Devotion was led by
Deacon Coppage, and as
prayeraof thinlJurneaawas
rendered, our hearts waa
made ready for the worship
hour. As the Youth Choir
aang. they too madea joyful
noiae unto the Lord. Then
camefood for thesoul asour
PastorE. Gentry spokef.om
the Gospel of St. John 3:3
thru 10. With the thought
"How Can These Thinga
Be?" PastorGentry said that
no onecanseetheKingdom
of God except,the new birth
takesplace.He alsosaid that
therearsmany still standsin
the needof this experience
in their life.

We were so glad to have
Airman Coppage,Jr. home
on leavefrom California with
us last Sunday. He will
spendthis glorious time with
his parents, Brother and

Sister Edward Coppage,

The Galilee M B. C. will be
the guest church at the
Hopewell Baptist Churchat
3:00 p. m. Sunday,
September4, 1988. Let's go
and worship the Lord.

GreaterMt. Zion will have
their annual Mission
Program on September4,
1988. They are looking to
seeeveryone there.

Rev. H. L. Phillips ask
God's blessings on the
youth andthat they will have
a blessed year in their

FreshVegetables

Tomatoes, low acid
--Tomatoes, SO Lb., Corn,
50 Lb., Okra, 50 Lb., Bell

Pepper, Anaheim and
JalapenoPepper,50 Lb.

You pickl Red Box Car,
98th A Magnolia. Open8 a.
m. til Noon. 6 daysa week!

Apartment

ciimcdai

school work this fall.
We do pray for the

Bishop Joel Mann family in
the hour of bereavement.
The Bishop Joel Mann was
the Paatorof the Friendship
Holy Terhple No. 1. Th-i- y

need our prayera in thia
hour.

Let us always remember
the sick and shut in with
prayersof deliverancein the
time of need.
"From The Pastors Desk"
Thosewho travel at night

by air are familiar with the
rotating beaconswith which
moder airfields are
equipped. Although
airplanesarefurnished with
instrumentswhich make it

possibleto fly in theworst of
weather, considerableuse is
still madeof high safety of
air travel. The white and
greenflashing beaconscan
be clearly seen fifty
miles away. Then can be
seen throughout the
darknessnight.

We properly hail this
contribution of men of
science and business to
safetey in air travel and
commerce. Men of religion
should not put the same
deep thought, courageous
initiative, and loyal devotion
into lighting the world with
the light of the Gospel,
which drives away the
darknessof sin.When, in the
nearly two thousandyears
since Christ delivered the
Great Commission to his
Disciples, has the world
neededthepenetratinglight
of the Gospel more than it

doestoday9 The hatred, the
oppressionof minorities, the
poverty, the prevalenceof
war with its attendantevilsof
cruelty, disease,want, and
immorality, and the general
denial of God thatexist in so
much of the globe today,
could not have come into
being had the world been
fully penetratedby this most

wholesome light in all the

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!

2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gasand
waterbills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East 28th Street
765-718- 2

For Rent

niDcrmoc

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721-2) or at:

763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It lime You I fade In Your

Old Mi ;hmes Far The Latest And The Best!

Comm ission Sales

LeagueLaunches

Fall Season

The League of Women
Voter o' Lubbock will
launch itt fall seasonwith a
luncheonmeeting Tuesday,
September6, at the Mahon
Library Community Room.

Special guests will be
candidates for District 15
State Ooard of Education:
Democrat Paul C. Dunn and
Republican Monte Hasie

District 15 coverssome50
counties in this region.
Dunr is the incumbent.

Lubbock Mayor B. C.
"Peck" McMinn will also be
on hand, to endorse the
September9 National Voter
Registration Day asthe kick
off event for voter
registration month in
Lubbock.

Costof the luncheonis $5
and reservations may he
madeby calling 744 0023 by
Friday noon, September2.
Quests are, as always,
welcome to bring their own
lunch to the meeting.

According to Gladys
Maynard, president of the
local league, the goal of
National Voter Registration

wholesome light in all the
universe.

My Brothers& Sisters, the
Gospel of JesusChrist is
that light that revealsall that
man could ever know of
himself.

"Let's focuson that light!"
Rev. Eugene Gentry,

pastor; Sister Laverren
Fullbright, reporter.

NNMH

Day Is to Increase voter
registration throughout the
United States. The LWV

Education Fund is servingas
a clearing house to
coordinate sharing of
materials and volunteer
resourcesand is working on
the drive with many other
local organizations.

Planscall for thousandsof
volunteers to register new
voters where they live, work
and go to school, including
such sites as state agency
offices, public gathering
places,rnd door to door.

The LWV cf Lubbock will
join other local voter
registration groups in an
attempt to strengthen"grass
roots government" by
registering all eligible
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The League of Women
Voters is a non partisan
organization devoted to
increasing citizenship
participation in government
through informed voting. It
la open to all interested
persons.
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Wednesday morning for
Bishop Joel Mann at the ft
JamesBaptist Church.

FEDERAL, STATE
CIVIL SERVICE Jobs
$18,400 to $69,891.NOW
HIRING! Call JOBLINE 1

516 459 3611, Ext.
F6684CS.24 HRS.

The Divulgation TimesAre Back Again 1
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of a local plumbing firm and founder of

AND PROFESSIONAL IIISPANOS
that guarantee you the most economi-

cal promoteyour business.
day, YEAR A ITER YEAR of advertising

14c per copy! If you unite, you don't have
meetingsor pav any monthly dues, only a

tm ' I. Andrew (Andy) Cruz , D H A. ANDY'S PLUMB
INCJ, GUARANTEE you the most effective and economicalway to divulgateyour
business. No TV, newspaperor radio station or my other media can give you theI most for your DOLLAR like this plan MERCHANT, you can be one stepahead in

your business with BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL IIISPANOS
DIRECTORY. Limited time offer for the firsl 200 firms. CALL NOW AT

I 763-4.1-5 or drop by M38 MAIN ST., LUBBOCK for more information.
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For more mformalion
regardingemployment
opportliniltesal Lubbock
General Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

Equal OppOftunily Employer

w
ST MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-68-

i(KK) 2 4th Strtrt

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

opportunities el Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
f NeedsTo Be Said AARP Meeting

by the
Mystery Writer

Doesthe youngcriminal havemortsenseof reasoning
than our city and stateelectedofficials? In the areaof
crime and punishment, the criminal appears to be
winning In the on going struggle.Our electedofficials
wage holy war among themselvesover how much and
whereto build new and betterprisonsand criminals say,
"so what?" Let them put a prison in everytown, "I still plan
to do my thing." Elected officials want to increasetaxes
for more on the streetpolice and the criminals still say,
"so what?" Let them placea copon every corner, I'll do
my thing in the m'ddleof the block.

State and local elected officials are simply getting
biggerbucketsto hold thewater from a leaking roof. They
are more concerned aboutkeeping the water from
ruining the carpet than they are about how hard Its

raining or plugging the leak in the roof. Ask any of your
politicians aboutcrime and punishmentandyou will get
statisticson thecurrent crime rate, the projectedrate,
and how many repeatoffenders there are, the ethnic
breakdownand types of crimes each will most likely
commit andlike thecriminal, I say,"so what?" I want to kn
commit and like the criminal, I say, "so what?" I want to
know what are our leadersdoing to prevent crimes, not
how good they areat catchingcriminals after thecrimes
hasbeencommitted. Heck, even thesheriff of Mayberry
and his deputy caughtcriminals.

I wonderhow many of our electedofficials have ever
satdown with a criminal and rappedin sucha manneras
to learn what makes them tick. We need to establish
procedures,preventive proceduresto less thenumberof
new criminals. Those thatarealready criminalss, thereis
little that can be doneto bring them around.The current
legal system, the current thinking of the generalpublic
andthecurrentsystemof punishmentareall favorableto
the criminals. Ask even the most novic e of criminals
aboutgoing to jail andasmilequickly appears.First thing
you will hearis, "they haveto catchme first, 'and if they
do, sowhat? I'll do backon thestreetin lessthan24 hours
and as a first time offender, what will I get, a coupleof
yearsor so and with good time, we will ' ave black eye
peastogetheron theNewYears.And going to the ' joint"
is like going down home as they have so many other
friends andjtelatives already therethat by the time they
finish visiting, their time is up. Also, going to the "joint"
means,threerrsals a day, a nici placeto sleep,minimal
work, medical treatment,recreationandcontraryto the
naive, drugsareplentiful even in the "joint."

Therefore, a life of crime is attractive to a young male
who from day one in this world had to fight for survival,
who saw educationas uselessfor poor people, whose
role model is the neighborhooddrug pusherwith the
flashy car. Crime is the only thing they aregoodat and
payswell, which makes themfeel like they aresomebody.
Our society can not continue ot publish daily
reenfcrcementthat if you areborn pooryour chancesare
greatyou wHi die poor, thatsuccessis measuredby how
much money you have. Aboveall, prisonsmust not bea
barb wire resort and make 15 years mean 15 years.
Additionally, freedom must becomemeaningful to our
youth. Too many of our youth view their current life as
alreadyconfinedas no one hasshown them what true
freedom means.Thereforegoing to the "joint" is theprice
they are willing to pay for the temporarygood life they
think crime offers. We who know better must start
instilling in our youth, not only thosethat a related, but
neighborhood kids, morals, values and motivation to
strive for a life withe it crime. Let's not wait until a crime
makesa new criminal, let's act TODAYII

Say No To Drugs
SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408
$15.00Per Yssr - $25.00 two years

Editors Publishers
T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richa.dson

An independent newspaper serving the Lubbock, West
Texas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New Mexico
areas printing the news impartially supporting what it
believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics.
Devoted to the Industrial. Educational. Social. Political

and Economical Advancementot Black People.
You maybecritical of somethings that arewritten, but. at

least you will have the satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point.
Peop'ewill react to that which is precise, and we will

publish these articles as precisely and factually as is
humanly possible. We will alsogive credit and respectto
those who are doing good things for the Lubbock Area
and the people We will be critical of those who arenot
doing as they havesaid they would, and this, we think ia
fair.

So, this m our resolution to you feel treeat enyt(meto
call this office for information concerning this newspaper
or any other matter that is of concern to you. "

This i$ not a propagandasheetmadeto chastie or vilify.
This is a newspaper made to educateand not to agitate

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 28th Street, Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 100u1
Phone: (212) M7-400- 0
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FROM CAPITOL HILL

Savimbi Welcomed By Reaganand Blaik Cohorts
The slaughteiei'ofBlacks. JonasSavimbi. came to the United

States seeking continued support for his vicious atrocities against
Bl.ukv in Angola, lor the continuation of apartheid

Jonas S.oimbi the tenia ol the Njiion.il Union for the Total
Independenti ol Angola (UNIT Al which is ;i surrogate of South
Air. v.i iv now louring the Unncd States 10 drum up continued
military support from lhe Reagan Administration

Sa unhi a iLii-- ol Angola, is seekingm overthrow- the Angolan
government, which is recognized by aU mdusinal countries ev
cepl the United Stalesand South Africa Savimbi is as vicious hi
Blacks the South African gov eminent His men go through
Angola otten cutting off an car. nose pi a woman's breast or lips
a, warnings i others Angola has nunc amputeespei capita than
am othei country These are causedhy stepping on mines planted
K) 'he Savimbi force?.. He has destroyed much of the farm land,
causing a gieat shortageol food Savinihi's soldiers burn villages

SocialJustice
by

Alexander R. Jones

GrandmothersAgainst Drugs

Two fearlessgrandmothersdecidedoneday that they
were sick and tired of hearing about children being
destroyecby drugs. They decidedtodo somethingabout
it, and despite the destructive pronouncementsof
psychiatriststhat theconceptsof right and wrong are
outmoded,thesetwo women decidedto fight their battle
againstdrugs in theold fashionedwiy, with ethnicsand
morals.

So the war began. Ayash founded the Concerned
Businessman'sAssociation of America (CBAA), and
Fergusonbecame thegroup'sExecutive Director. Their
main weapon is the popular book "THE WAY TO
HAPPINESS," which outlines a common sense,non
religious moral coda.The., objective is to QET DRUGS
OFF SCHOOL GROUNDS by 1991 . To do this theCBAA
hassponsoredannualcashawardcontestswhich require
studs .ts to use the principles in "THE WAY TO
HAPPINESS" to influence their peers in a positive
manner, and away from drugs.

"THE WAY TO HAPPINESS book", Fergusonsays,
"forwards time honoredvaluessuchashonestyandtrust,
honor and help of parents, love and help of children,
being termperate, not using harmful drugs, being
competent,being industrious fulfilling obligations, etc.
The book containspracticalknow how for dealing with
many arrasof life."

To date, m ere than3,000schoolsrepraaentlngevery
state in the countryhaveparticipatedIn CBAA contests,
and more than600,000studentshavedistributedcopies
of "THE WAY TO HAPPINE88."

In explaining the Importance of the program, Ms.
Ayaah tails a storyabouta mother of five children, three
of whom were in serioustrouble. Accord.ng to Ms. Ayaah,
"One was using marijuana daily. One, a 14 yearold girl,
was pregnant.The other, 19, waa serving time for car
theft."

The motherhad becomeupaetwhen Ayaah hadstated
that It Is the parents'duty tc teach the!" children moral
vaiuee. The ntotner's disagreementaprur.g from a
warning from a psychiatristthat imposing vaiueeon her
children vouid stunt their individuality.

The idea is Idiotic," statesMs. Ayaah,anddespitesuch
stupid ideas, Ayaah Relieves "We will win this war
becausewe continueto grow in numbers.Theonly real
enemy wt have to overcomeis a tack of common sense.
Drug dealershave no merketewith peoplearmedwith
commor. sensemorals "

For more information aboutCBAA, its annualcontests,
or "THE WAY TO HAPPINESS," you can reach the
organizationat 1 800 782 6767.

Alexander R. Jones I the Director ol Minority and Third
World Attain lot th Church of Scientology (R) International

blac resourcesimc.

By Alfredo L. Madison

The East Lubbock
American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP)
chaptermeeting will hold its
regular meetingWedneaday
afternoon, September 7,

1988 at 4 p. m. at the Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

The EastLubbock c apter
Is inviting all members to
come out and hear a
representative from the
Lubbock CityCounty
Health Departmentdiscuss
AIDS (Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome)
disease.

The AARP chapter will
meet the first Wednesdayof
each month at Mae
Simmons Community
Centerat 4 p. m.

All retired senior citizens
are invited to join and to
attend all meetings.
Programs of interest and
benefit to seniorcitiiens are
being planned.

Mr. Albert Lincoln is

president of the East
Lubbock Chapterand Mrs.
Dorothy Hood is public
relations chairperson.

SUPPORT
BLACK

CHAMBER!!

JOINTODAY!
at'. ' stealing food and supphev They strip the people ol then
clothes, often raping and mutilating them. Icav ing them to wandci
scaiching lot lood and mediealcare

Angola has a very rich supply ol diamonds, phosphates,petrol
Ami and sail. It also ha1- - a seapor.and inland railroads,which would
enable the surrounding states.tcf ship their goods without having
to depend on South Africa Savimbi has destroyeddie Angolan
transportation system. yjo .uodfi fc ..

South Africa and the ReaganAdministration empruvrewhut they
are lighting Angola because u is a Marxist government This iv

not true since Angola has American corporal ions operating diere.
without being under the control ol the Angolan government, which
is a Marvist trademaik. Even if that were so. Marxists don't
deMroy. maim and kill inmvent women and children

S.iMinhi is aiding South Africa in its three goals: cheap labor,
markets for South Africa's manufacturers: andcompetition in die
provision of Southern Africa's vital raw materials

On ") Minutes ". Savimbi said. "1 can sec die Executive Presi-

dent ol South Africa as my iriend 1 eonsidei him as my friend "
In Savimbi criticized the National Front lor the Liberation
ol Angola (FM.A) for its ties to ihe CIA. but he refused to oin
the Popular Movement lor the Liberation ol Angola (MPLAl
becauseit rehiscd lo give him a top position Savimbi then asked
Moscow lor assistancebut it relused Alter searching lot help,
hi finally found support from China and adopted Maoist rhetoric
In I W Savimbi funded UMTA

The Organization of African Unity (OAU). all leaders .i die
Soudicm Africa Frontline Slates,oppov US aid to Savimbi They
call him "a known agent of apartheid South Africa responsible
lor the wanton killing ol civilians. " The OAL1 says. "Am
American covert 01 overt involvement in Aiigola will be considered
a hostile ait against die OAU."

Bishop DesmondTutu. Rev . Allan Boesak. Rev Beyers Naude
anil all niajoi ann apardtcid leadersand South African organiza

turns si rough condemn U. S support of Savimbi
Ixaders ol majot Black organizations called a pressconlcrcncc

to denounce Savimbi Randall Robinson. Executive Director of
TraiisAfrica. said "Aid to Sav imbi is aid to South Africa We arc
heic to reiterateour opposition to am aid for Savimbi. whose forces
arc fighting side b hide with South African troops againstthe
government of Angola We are coming together to make kurc the
American people ami especial the Black community understand
dial JonasSav imbi is doing South Africa's dirty work in Angola "

Savimbi is seeking die support of American Blacks His visits
consist of Rum Mississippi cities and Birmingham. Alubama.
CharlesEvery iJk- nuyot ol Fayene.Mississippi, prescniodSav imbi
what tverscalled the Medgar Evers Humanitarian awaid. Merlic
Evers. wife ol Ue slain Medgar. strongly disassociatedhciscli und
her husband fromthe award The d really desecratesdie name
and work ol Medgar Evers. who was a nonviolent lightet lot die
freedom ol Blacks from the throes of vicious Whites. Sav nobi s
work is jus', the opposite. Jonas Savimbi. who is lighting lot die
continuationof v ieious While supieniacy, nutms. tonures. and kills
BlacK who ant freedom

For the just three years. S.oimhi has switched his strategy He
has hecn working in penetrate the Black community The-- stakes
are high in this new political game This new S.ivunhi strategy
has engaged some mainstream I S consultant limis as well js
some Black persons

The Southern Africa Support Protect hs.s y numbd ol consul
tant firms wid individuals who receive hefty sums i.

for the Savimbi South Alrica UNIT A The Oiganiz.ain
Claiencc MrKec. a Black anomey. was paid Sl7l
Dcccmbei I96.i to Do. ember lY8r to arrange nteei
nuns, interviews and speechesfor the President ol L
.n Project notesdial TKC Inarmatiorui of Washingtc

paid S277.000 from June '86 to December '86 'oi
legislation concerning UN1TA and for contracts w

ministration. Congress and groups for diMussirns i

a firm hei

etleciive in his

suppon
ales dial
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THAT
its not New YORKII

THIS N THAT wantsthe
citizens of Lubbock ... to ...

KNOW .... that the DRUG
PROBLEMS we art
facing in. our .... BLACK
COMMUNITY .... arasimilar
to those wa raad about in
larger BLACK CIVES
99 .... THE NCW YORKS
CHICAQOS aa tha kids
ara taking ovar tha ....
CORNERS .... sailing thalr
drugsto anyonewho comas
along .... Thaaa kids hava
just put down thair ... MILK
BOTTLes .... andnow aoma

OLD FOLKS .... hava
tham sailing drugs and
taking drugs .... Thaaa kids
.... betweentha ages of ...
NINE 9 OLDER .... hava
takenover the . .. EAST2ND
STREET CORNER .... just
acroaathestreetfrom the ....
7 A If 8TORe .... THIS N
THAT .... knows that the
managerof .... 74 11 STORE
.... knows about thesituation
as his business has
tremendously fallen off ....

but hiscompanymust notbe
aware of what the problem
really is .... PARENTS ....
who have kids who frequent
this area.... needto get busy
about keeping these kids
home .... and off the streets
.... beforesometh!ngbadwill
happento them .... Over the
past few days a young
twenty yearold or older
.... was shot in theeye .... by
unknown persons Not
only aretheseyoungfellows

as THIS N THAT .... said
.... they are only age 9 and
older .... but young ....
BLACK GIRLS .... are
invovedalsoas.... helping.
this area somehavebeen
reportedto be as young as
twelve .... and some are
performing sexactsto make
a .... FAST BUCK .... Now
this wouldn't havehappened
years agowhen .... BLACK
PARENTS .... were more
concerned about our ...
BLACK YOUTH .... Even in

thosedays.... the ... BLACK
CHURCH played a more
vital role in the lives of our
young ... BLACK KIDS ....

but today .... we ...
(BLACKS) .... have
become .... SELFISH .... in

what is going on .... Not only
this .... but .... THIS N THAT
.... has learned .... through
sources .... that even some
.... CLACK PARENTS .... are
engaging in this .... DRUQ
ACTIVITY .... with their
kids.... Now this is a
problem!! There are those
who .... say that more
recreationalactivities .... are
needed No doubtaboutit
... our ... BLACK KIDS ....

need OOOO CLEAN
RECREATION .... but that
doesn't mean that .... as ....
BLACK PARENTS .... we
can ceaseto do our job
.... that of being .... 0000,
FIRM PARF.NTS .... and
more concernedabout the
welfare of our children ....
Even the a.... LUBBOCK
CURFEW will not work...
without the help of our ....
BLACK PARENTS
School will beganthis week
.... and.... THIS N THAT.... Is
praying that sometiing will

happen to ... TURN THIS
BAD SITUATION .. . the
othe way .... for the sakeof
our . .. ULACK KIDS
Thereare.... OLDER BLACK
PARENTS .... In the area
who .... JUSTAFRAID of
what will happento them ....
If they get Involved .... Now
tome of these .... no doubt

aresomeof our relative
.... and madu It possiblefor
ua to be into what we are
about thesedays .... but we
to .... easily forget where we
Game from and how we
go to whre we are today...
Ali this FALSE SECURITY
.... has createdsome little
monsters.... whom manyare
afraid of ua .... becausewe
wereapparently weretoo
busy .... KEEPING UP WITH

THE JONES .... andthatjunk
....ian't worth a damn

A CASE THAT REALLY
HAPPENEDO THIS N THAT

Con t on Page
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
FourAbsencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

This Will Be A SeriesOf Articles On
Missionary Work

tnr
Mrs. Ottrftt O. Barron, Senior Minion I

GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church

LLm aw ama

Second in series of articles on Baptist Missionary
guidelinesby Mrs. Ottriss O. Barron.

BackgroundOf Yha Mission

The word Missionary from theLatin is thesameas the
word Apostle. From the Greek, Missionary meansone
that is sent forth. The word Apostle, when applied to
others than those whom Jesus Christ personally
selected,trained, andsupernaturallyendowedto be the
first distinctive missionaries of the Holy Spirit is
translated messengeror missionary. The missionary,
then, and now, is one called by God, obedient to the
commandof the risen Lord, endowedby the spirit of
Christ, and sent forth to non Christian people.

The rjeedfor Mission beganwhen Eve was beguiled,
and Adam fell from his high andHoly state.Mission, in its
truestsense,is but tl e outreachof God'slove; seekingto
save somesinful men. The Bible is written revelation of
God's great love for sinful man; God's great plan to
redeemman from the tragic consequencesof sin. The
patriarchsand prophetswere missionaries in their own
rights, eachwas sentby God to perform someparticular
task toward redemption.

CharacteristicsOf Mission

The subject of the mission is Christ's death and
resurrection repentanceand remission otsins. It is

Con t on Page 7

September1, 1988

We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, The World Got Its NeedsAll Wrong!!!"

Philllpiant 4:19: My God shall supply all your needs
accordingto his richesin glory by Christ Jesus.

Lord, the world claims "Bayers Asprins", they work
wonders, but my Bible tells me: "That you are that
wonder."

I Chronicles16:8 thru 12: Give thanksunto the Lord,
call upon his name, make known his deedsamongthe
people.Sing unto him, sing psalmsunto him. Talk ye of
all hiswonderousworks. Glory ye in hisholy name;let the
heartof them rejoice that seekthe Lord. Seekthe Lord
and his strength.Seekhis facecontinually. Remember
his marvelousworks thathe hathdone.Hiswonders,and
the Judgementsof his mouth.

Lord, theworld claims: "Ford hasabetteridea."But my
"Bible" saysyou have the beatof all ideaa.

John 1:4: In the beginning was theword, andtheword
waa with God, and word was God. The samewas In the
beginning with God. All things were made by Him
(Jesus), and wititout Him waa not anything that was
made. In Him waa life; and the life was the light of men.

Lord, the world claims: "Pan American" makes the
going great,by my 'Bible' tells me, You aretheway and
that'sall it takes.

John 8:3 1 A 32: Jesussaid, If ye continueIn my word,
then are ye my disciples Indeed; andye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you tree.

Lord, theworld claims: "Coke Is thereal thing." But my
Bible' tells me of the Joy and thetruth tht You bring.

Psalm23:2, 3, A 6: The -- ord la my shepherd;I shall not
want. He makethme to He down In greenpastures;he
leadethme beside thestill waters. He reatorethmy soul;
heleadethme in thepathsof righteousnessfor hisname's
sake.Surely goodncsaandmercy si tall follow me all the
daysof life; and I will dwell In the houseof the Lord for
ever.

Lord, theworld claims: "G. E. bulbs they lightthe path."
But my Bible' talisme thatYou'rw the light tnat will always
last-Joh-n

6:12: Jesussaid, I'm the Ight of theworld; he that
foHoweth me shall not work In darkness,but shall have
the light of life.

Lord, the world claims: "Hai.mark Cards cares and
sendsthe beat." But my Bible' tells me You love the
world, andsentyour very beat."

John 3:16: Jeeu said, for God so loved the world that
He gavehis only begottenson. That whosoever beileveth
in Him (Jesus)should not pariah, but have everlasting
life.

God is not through with us yet, so let's pray for one
anotheralways

Directed ' Arranged Produced Guided
By Our Lord JesusChrist

Written by Billy "B. J " Morrison, ill
Your Brother m Christ JesusAlways!!!

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast and their
friends met last Saturday
morning in the lovely home
of Mr. & Mrs. Deibert Hood
at 9 a. m. PresidentChristine
Burleson led opening
devotion, and it make
preparations for a terrific
program. It also set the
pattern for another great
program set for September.
More in next week's report
on this upcomingeffort.

Morning prayer was
offered by Brother T. J.
Pattersonwho was also the
speakerfor the morning.

As guest speaker, City
Councilman Patterson
broughtforth manywords of
wisdom. He used as his
scripture, the motto of the
OutreachPrayer Breakfast,
II Chronicles7:14.

Patterson spoke of the
words of the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.: "Leaving
positive footprints in the
sand."

He also said there were
days in Lubbock when the
Black Churchessaw a need
to pull together. "If one
church was engaged in a
program, theotherchurches
would notplanaprogramon
that samedate. They vould
pull together to help their
sisterchurches."

He continued: "Any
congregation that needed
support, they all pitched in
to help.

He said: "This is not the
way it was then. Everything
seems to be pulling apart.
Our children are using and
selling dope. The Lord is
warning ustout our
children. "

In looking back at our
scripture, parentsas well as
children, need to turn away
from their wicked ways. He
said: "It's alright to prayand
eat,but we needto work and
solve the problem. Talk to
the problemandwork it out,
he madeknown. He said, we
need to stop spreading
untrue rumours about one
another, and do like the
scriptures: "Humble
ourselvesandpray. "

"Anyone must have a
desire to do anything, mix
our desirewith ourplanand
confidence, and faith,
hangingon until yourgoalis
reached. We can do
anything throughChrist thai
strengthensus.

He said: "If we believe in
the Prayer Tower, it can
become a reality. It will
bacausewe are walking by
faith andnot by sight. Work
on it, talk abut it, don't look
at the negatives. Keep our
eyeson our goal. "

Thank you Brother
Patterson. We are
encouraged to continue
until theend We just wished
Lubbock had beenwith us
on last Saturdayto witness
such wisdom We love you,
and the things you are
doing. J3od bless lyou and
your family for aM you are
doing is our prayer.

Thoughtoi the week: "All

the waysof man arecleanin
hit own eyes; but the Lord
weigtheth the spirits. " Think
about itll

RecitalSetAt
Christ Temple

Sunday. September 4,
1988 at 3:30 p m the Cru st
Temple Choir will sponsora
recital featuring: Brother
Michael Rutherford. Brother
Jerry Rutherford, Sister
Mary White, Sister Linda
Hightower and others.

Comeout and enjoy these
soloists and receive a
spiritual blessing

Bishop W D Haynes is
the pastor

7
Breakfastwasservedto ail

who were present,with all
the trimmings. Come to the
table, it is always in good
spread. The food is
delicious, both ways:
physically and spiritually.

Our guest list included:
Brother T. J. Patterson,
Deaco Earl Wheeler, Sister
Ora Jean Keys, Sister,
Barbara Murphy, Sister
Elnora Jones, Sister Linda
McClain, and Sister
McAllister.

Each of you aresospecial
to us. Come again realsoon.
You madetheday complete.

We are walking by faith
andnot by sight.

To all those who are not
feeling well. Among them
areSisterLawson,Brother &
Sister Herman Johnson,
Sister Ollie Hemanes, and
SisterBonnie Brooks.

"Let's Pray"
Fathe,, while on others

thou arecalling pleasedon't
passthehomesof thesewith
your healingpower, we are

God,

awarethat you want things
to go well with allS. As it's
written in your word. Mark
11:22 thru 26.

For it's in your Jesus'
Name, we pray. AM ENil

Let love be the priority of
our lives.

We would just love to hear
from you, gotoday. Write: P.
O. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79408 Or call: 762
3347.

The Prayer Tower
Memorial Fund donations:
Dorothy Sowed, Chicago,

$25 00
Lord, blessthe life of this

giver and multiply back in
four folds. Is our earnest
prayers. thinking
positive and loving all, even
the unlovable. We can make
this world a betterplacefor
al of us.

Closing prayer was
offered by SisterBurleson.

Wf will meet in the home
of Ollie Hemanes,
2311 Avenue, on
Saturdayat 9 a. m. Seeyou
therell And bring someone
with youl

SisterChristine Burleson,
president; SisterAnnie Mae
Johnson, secretary; and
Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

SensationalZlon
JubileesWill Sing

Come one, comeall, come
aaa,comehear, and rejoice
with the SensationalZion
Jubileesfrom Bryan, Texas
at the St. John Baptist
Church, 1712 East 29th
Street, Lubbock, Texas,
Saturday,September3rd, at
8 p. m. and Sunday,
September4th, at 3 p. m.

Rev. JamesMoore, pastor.

REVIVAL! REVIVAL! REVIVAL!

St. John Baptist Church
1712 East29th Street

Lubbock, Texas

Rev. Jones,Conductor
October3 thru 7, 1988

INDEPENDENT-IVIISSIONARY-PREIVIILLEN- NIAL SOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

Charles W. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock,TX. 79403

"THE MILLENNIAL REIGN OF CHRIST""

We believe there will be a period of o thousand years during which Satan, the Devil will
be bound and Jesus Christ the Son of God will reign on earth and "that the Lord God shall
give unto Him the throne of His Father David;" and that "Christ shall reign a thousand
years In righteousnessuntil He hath put all enemies under His feet."

HE IS TO RULE ON DAVID'S THRONE.

2.

3.

2.

3.

4.

This was prophesleaIn the Old Testament. Isaiah 9:6-- 7 says "For unto us a child Is
born, unto us a son Is given: and the governmentshall be upon his shoulder: and his
name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlastingFather, The

Prince of Peace. Of the Increaseof his governmentend peace there shall be no end, up-

on the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order It, and to establish It with
Judgment and with Justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts
wl 1 perform this."
This was promised by the angel Gabriel In Luke 1:32-3- 3 which says "He shall be great,
and shall be called the Son of the Highest: end the Lord God shall give unto him the
throne of his father David: And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and of
his kingdom there shall be no end."
This was preached by Peter on the day of Pentecost In Acts 2:29-3- 0 where he says "Men

and brethren, let me freely speak unto you cf the patriarch David, that he Is both dead

and burled, and his sepulchre Is with us unto this day. Therefore being a prophet, and

knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins, accord-

ing to the flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on his throne;"

HIS REIGN WILL BE DIFFERENT THAN OTHER RULERS.

The power of His retgn. It says In 1 Corinthians 15:24-2-6 "Then cometh the end, when he

shall have delivered up the to God, even the Father; when he shell have put

down all rule and all authority and power. For he must reign, till he hath pjt all
enemies under his feet. The last enemy that shall be destroyed Is death." The book of
Revelation 20:1-- 3 John stares "And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key

of the 'bottomlesspit and a great chain In his hand. And he laid hold on the dragon,

that old serpent, which Is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years. And

cast him Into the bottomlesspit, and shut him up and set a seal upon him, that he

should decelv the nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled: and

after thaf he must be loosed a little season."
The quality of His reign. It says In Isaiah 32:1 "Behold, a king shall reign In right-
eousness,and shall rule In Judgment." Isaiah 11:4-- 3 says "But with righteous-
ness shall he Judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of the earth: and he

shall smite the eorfh with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall
he s'ay the wicked. And righteousnessshell be the girdle of his loins, and faithful-
ness the girdle of his reins."
The extent of His reign. It says In Psalms 728--9 and In verse 11 "He shall have

dominion also from sea to sea, and trom the river unto the ends of the earth. They that
dwell In the wilderness shall bow before him; end his enemies shall lick the dust
Yea, all kings shall fall dowr, before him: all nations shall serve him." end Zechertah
14:9 says' "And the Lord shall be king over all the v,erth: In that day shall there be

one Lord, and his name one."
The length of His reign and the people who shall reign with Hie are told In Revelation
204,6 which John says "And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, end Judgment was

given unto thews end I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness
Jesus, and for the word of and
Image, neither had received his wl
lived and reigned with Christ a tho
In the first resurrection: on such

priests of God and of Christ,
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(Week of August 29)
Prince's mmw leva under jrtpj Rumorserr flying that Prince it
in love, and while he s being secretiveabout the whole affair Word is
the lucky lady is an actress,who was recently a regular in a hit TV
series Meanwhile tickets to Prince s concertin Madison SquareGarden
on October2nd sold out in 48 minutes. With his European four winding
down, he 3 all set to open his first full-sca- le US tour in nearly five years
September14 in Minneapolis His high-energ-y tour, featuringSheilaE.
won raves in Europe So where then doesPrince get the time to pen a
rep tune for Chaka Chen Well, he did, with the legendaryMiles
Davis coming to his aid on trumpet The tune, "Sticky Wicked " will be
featuredon her upcomingWarnerBros LP. due to be releasedthis fall
Gssby hobnobbing in style: Bill Cosby is still vacationing with his
family on the FrenchRiviera at the $1,000a night Hotel Du Cap. And in
good company, too He and wife Camilla were seen lunchingwith Frank
Sinatra and Roger Moore (and their respectivespouses) Additional
reportshavethe Cosbys spendingtime with Prince Rainerof Monaco
Karens Abdul Jabberspenkstoo soon: When 4! -- year old Lakers
captain,Kareem Abdul Jabbar announced hewould pursuean acting
careerafter this--h- i 20th and final NBC season, he added that he had
an option on the book filoojjs (chronicling the impressionsof a Viet-
nam War correspondent),to produce asa feature film or TV special But
Blood's author Wallace Terry deniesthe report, stating he is nego-
tiating with severalparties He went on to say Jabber's claims on the
property were detrimental to those negotiations. Speaking of nego-
tiations, word is Fox Broadcastingis seriouslythinking of shil-
ling Arsonio Hell Up? Indeed, Fox may be considering legal action
to preventforn er Late Show star Arsenio Hall from hostinga syndicated
talk show in January Fox reportedlyhasa first-loo- k contractwith Hall.
Holly-woo- d "Block Pack" member Ceenen Ivory Weyansmakes
his directorial debutin "I'm GonnaGit You Sucka a spoofon every
type action pecked,blaxploitatiou film ever made. He was inspired by
the film Airplane", and thesuccessof "Hollywood Shuffle", a film he co-wro- te.

He also produced and co-wro- te Eddie Murphy's "Raw" Said
Wayans, who also stars in the film, "I grew up watching all those
blaxploit&woa, kung fu, and other wild action films of the 1970 s" Other
key cast members include Jim Brown, Anne-Mari- e Johnson,Dawnn
Lewis and K awe fa Hardison.

Luther Vandrosi ex Anita Baker are teaming up for a 20-ci- ty

tourJfeatopensin Lando 'or , MD on September30 and winds down mid
-- Decemberin Detroit. Bako : is developingquite a reputation as adiva.
Shewasall set to perform at Jack the Rapper'sFamily Affair in Atlanta,
a week or so ago. but pulled out at the last minute. She did, however,
make an appearance.Other starson hand for the 12th annual meeting
were New Edition Bobby Brown, Al B Sure, Keith Sweat, Vanessa
Williams, and Miami Vice co-st- ar Michael Phillip Thomas,wfcos hoping
to scorebig with his new Atlantic LP. titled "Somebody".

Diana Ross has fifth child: SuperstarDiana Ross gave birth to a
baby boy, wasthe word from her LA publicist It's just the secondfor the
44-ye- ar old singer andcurrenthusband,multi millionaire Arne Naess.
Whatever happened to Fred Williamson? Former pro-footb- all

playerf red Williamson made his film debut in MASH andwenton to star
in over a dozen blaxploitation movies including "Three The Hard Way"
and "Black Caesar" Today, he still hashis Po Boy Productions,but gets
the bulk of his work in commercialsand filmwork overseas.
Lionel A No Show: SuperstarLionel Richie did not show at the
office of a deputy DA to discucs the June attack of his wife on Diane
Alexander BrendaRichie (who did show) was warned to steerclear of
Miss, Alexander, and while it was recommended that charges not be ,

pressed, Alexander had mixed emotionsaboutcharges,but didn't want to
make Lionel mad. Brenda incidentally claimed that shewasheld by her
husbandas Miss Alexander hit just beforehe left. Next week: Find
out if there'sanything to the talk that producerswill spin
off JackeeHarry (227's Sandra)into a separatesitcom.

Background in Mission Work
Continued from Page6

describedthusly, by the Risen Lord: It is behoovedthat
the Christ should suffer and rise from the deadon the
third day; and that repentanceand remission fromsins
should bepreachedin His nameamongall the national;
beginning from Jerusalem."Ye aie witnessesof these
things." (Luke 24:46 & 47). The methodsof the mission
are statedin Matthew's report (Matthew 28:19, 20) of the
farewell commandmentwhich Jesuson earth gave
through theHoly Ghostasteachingandaccompainedby
Mark (16:15 thru 20). As preaching or her aiding,
accompainedby powersof healing, speakingwith new
tongues,and castingout devils; by Luke. As witnessing
unto Christ unio theuttermostpartsof theearth, by John
on the Risen Lord's third appearance(21:15 thru 17). As
feeding and tending His lambs and His sheep.The
subject is one unchangeabletruth, and one historical
fact, onegraciousrevelation canteredin the one parson
ot Christ the Lord, (Acts 2.4;2) accordingto teh woi J of
" 3 prophetJobe.Each memberof the body of Christ is
and shouldba a missionary. Each oneof us shouldfind
our placeand try to further the work of the Lord on this
earth.

Love oneanotheras I haveloved you. He gave his life
for you andme. Go tell it!

ili

Cat'sHair Corner
1716EastBroadway

fill Mil I
'

nnnB. i inBnP' .iH

CatherineMcF jrlln
Owner

Lubbock, Te::as 79403

Mary Cato
Supervisor

Distributors ol NEXXUS Products

m Operators
EarnestineAnderson

We offer the BST in Hair, N.ni and hoc
We are NOW OPEN - MON SA

Call 762-189- 7

LubbockNAACP Adults
Continued from Page 1

Lisa Moore, and
Membership Chairperson,
Erica Hicks.

The Young Adult Group
will meet again Saturday,
September3, 1988 at Mae
Simmons Community
Centerat 2:30 p. m.

Interested persons are
invited to attend this
meeting.

RED HOT bargains!
Drug dealers'cars, boats,
planes repo'd. Surplus.
Your Area. BuyersGuide.
11)805 687 6000, Ext. S
1132.

SP FH

SINCE 1036

1715 testBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

Teacherslnplred
Continued from Peg 1

Stress was dealt with in
the seminarsalso Teachers
wore compared with air
traffic controllers ir. the
amountof stressinvolved in
theJobs Dr. Hunter saidthat
all stress is not bad "The
unstressed individual
deteriorates."Stressrelated
diseasesare a result of how
your body or mind reactsto
stress. "Competency
reducesstress

Semeteachersgrow as a
result of stress.There is a
high probability Jhat most
teacherswho attended the
day anda half seminarswith

Thundmy, Septmmbmr 1, M, SouthwtG Vetf. Pane7
Dr Hunter will exhibit some I A V1 f fgrowth th.sschoolyearand W J 1 tillas a result, our children will
g. ow academically. Subscription

Only $1$A Year!

w

a s'0 O' o
AYIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

Open 9 A M - 7 P M
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

tl 719 Avenue A 765-53-1 1 or 765--

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility- -

WgS WgS WgS

Wios
Trend

Downtown
BROADWAY Texas

A Beautiful Future

763-110-6

South PlainsFuneralHome

"Creating Memory"

PreNeedCounseling
Beautiful New Chapel

Dedicatedto

Tull Thornton,Jr.

(806) 763 5066
Keith Cozlne: FuneralDirector

Ot. 4 Mrs NtWHNN Tytar, Jr.

T
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Child Care
Added To USD
For Students
With Children

Students attending the
Lubbock Independent
School Oistrict who have
childrenand needchild care
may want to take advantage

THIS N THAT
Continued from Pag 5

.... in hearing a .... local
member of the LPD
tell a group cf parentsof a
casehe hadlast weekend. ..

He told the BLACK
GROUP .... that hestoppeda

NINE YEAR OLD
whom he thought had
ripped off somegoodsfrom

the local .... 7 A If
STORE ... and when he
searched the .... BLACK
YOUTH . hethoughtthe . ..

BEEPER ... which thesekids
arewearing on hisperson....

he discoveredthat this ....
YOUNG BLACK YOUTH
had at least ..$1,800.00... in
his shoe .... He took the little
. .. NINE YEAR OLD
home to his mother and
the mother inquired as to
wherehe got the .... MONEY
.... andtheyouth told her ....
"IT WAS NONE OF HER
BUSINESS" . .. According to
theveteranpoliceman .... the
... NINE YEAR OLD BLACK
YOUTH .... was back on the
streets in a few minutes ....
continuing to make .... what
he called .... THE EASY
BUCKII THIS N THAT
wants all of you to know that
there is a .... WAR ON
DRUGS .... in Lubbock ....
andthe foe .... happensto be
some01 the ... BLACK KIDS
.... we reared.... and today ....
we have becomeafraid of
them .... If ever therewas a
time .... BLACK FOLK ....
need to come together ....
before it's too late If yoiu
before it's oo late .... If vou
don't believe .... THIS N
THAT .... start paying
attention to what your ....
BLACK KIDS .... are doing
.... And if that won't satisfy ....
YOU .... then drive to ....
EAST2ND $ ZENITH and
if you still don't believe ....
just look at what is going on
in the areas of .... EAST
30THII

From Capitol Hill

Continued Irom Page4

Hair

Broadway Avwnut
(806) 763 5705

of our child care facilities
located on the New
Directions campus. 1301
42nd Street.

This is a programnew to
the LISD lor tne 1988 and
1999 school year.

Students may choose to
attend school at New
Directions or return to their
home schoolwhile utilizing
the child care facilities
Child care will be provided
by theEarly Learning Center
of Lubbock thecostwill
dependon the incomeof the
students.Many studentswill
be able to utilize the child
care at no cost becauseof
their lower income or laceof
income.

Unique to this program
this year will be theaddition
of a children's literature
sectionto the languagearts
or English instructional
area Another addedfeature
will be that the students
attending New Directions
will work daily in oneof the
three nurseries as part of
their child development
curriculum.

This programis especially
designed to help keep the
young parent in school or
give those who have
dropped out because of
child careproblems a wayto
return to school.

For more information
about this New Parents
Program, please contact
Tom Brown, Coordinatoror
theDropout Resource
Research Center at 766
1117, or visit his offices al
1302 Main Street, South
Plains College at Lubbock,
rooms 314 & 315.

RoseLincoln Appointed
Continued from Page 1

about those capabilities,
needs and rights; and
implementing
programs aimed at
charging patterns that
impede the employment of
older persons.

According to Mrs.
Lincoln, a workshop will be
held at Mae Simmons
Community CenterOctober
17 thru October31, 1938 for
older persons who are
changingcareers.

Mrs. Lincoln is e retired
CounselorTeacher in the
Lubbock Public Schools.

WASHER ft DRYER
$99.00, CHEST $29.00;
SOFA $24.00 and lots
moreFurniture.

1106 23rd Street
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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2002 ast
Phone:

and

advocacy

M. Vlnnle Hlbblar - OwnerOperator
"Thirty-Fou- r Yers of Experience'

"You Name It; We Claim It

Hair Weaving
it Hmlr Cutting - Man ft Woman

Lafaaf Hair Style
"Lubbock's Newest Beauty Salon"

SVREPNeeds
VolunteersNowll

The Southwest Voter
Registration Education
Project (SVRP) it a tax
exempt, non profit, non
partisanorganization.

The Lubbock SVREP will

meet Thursday night,
September1, 1988 at 7:30 p

m. at CasaSan Jose,across
from St Josephs Catholic
Church.

TheSRVEP invitesall c'vic

KaW JfitaV

NEW

NEW

11:00

BACK TO
SCHOOL

Presently:

LustrffeilKj

Lustiff-Cu-rl

GEL PERM
controlled

Look

$9.99
Off On All

Lustracurls

Hollywood
Star

Oonnies

$8.39
ft

No Lye
FeaturingExclusive

Pre
Pre Relaxer Treatment

Packaging

organizations, church
and individuals to

volunteer in this year's
registration drive

SVREP to kick off
the registration drive on
Saturday. September 3,
1988, irom CasaSan Jose
Vounfeers will meet there
from 9 a m. to 1 p. m.

A brief training session
registration will

FROM OF

PARSOND. A. SMITH

SMITH TEMPLE CHUHCH
New Church)

1522 East Main Avenue
Lubbock. Texas

NEED A SPIRITUAL UP?
NEED A CHURCH HOME?

NEED A OUTLOOK ON LIFE?

NEED A BEGINNING?

Pastor Smith, officers and members of Smith Temple

Chuich invite you to sharewith us in PRAISING GOD

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School: 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship: a. m.

EveningWorship: 6:00 p. m.

ro tht
Curly

(10) TEN
KITS:

ClassyCurls

Ultra

Dark Lovely
Relaxer

Care
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CHECK

innsIUY0

Pro Line Soft N Beautiful
DeepConditioning

CreamRefaxer
Styling EaseAnd

Sophistication

kit be
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.,isoplusV
T&EATMr:NT

HT WT 3 5 oz

IsoplusHair Conditioner

OIL

$5.99
CareFree
Cui
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SOFT SHttM

Aclivaku
l
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to volunteers.
Refreshmentswill beserved
Please call Lupe Moreno.

SPECIAL

Comprised Jodine,
Castor Detrimental

Healthy

Activator
Softener

Whitening
Pkasar.tFragrance

o
CAI!

Fill
enr

provide

Lanolin,

Gonzales.

Repair Install

''sf '""''Atoning Unit

PLANKS .

A-- C & Refn9&8tibjte
Ph (8D6) Z45-545- 6

Sfafe License:
ItACL B00 147

of V. A.

A of

to or

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet 18th & Ave.

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open Now Serve

OFF

Ton nqht

Items
For Head Hair

Curl

Non

Magic Smoothly
Fragranted

ShavingPowder
Available In

$1.59

J&J
BeautySupply

1813 Parkway Drive
Lubbock. Texas
(806) 744-45-21

Kit Pro Line
Especially Formulated
To Give Coarse

Hair TexturesA Stronger
Longer Lasting Curly

794 638? volunteer
Patsy 791 5966

,MS

(

$8.99

Plankf

E)

1
To

Gold

Curly

Thick

Style

Charles

GentleTreatmentNo Lye
Conditioning Long Lasting

Body And SheenFilled
CieameRelaxer 9g

SpendYour Money Where It COUNTS!!


